Interactions between fi sh resources and Cormorants Phalacrocorax carbo in the Grado and Marano lagoon (NE Italy)
Introduction
The fi sh ponds (fi shing »valli«) system of Grado and Marano lagoon (NE Italy, Upper Adriatic Sea) covers a total surface of about 1720 hectares, of a total area of 20,000 ha of coastal wetlands (Giorda 1990 ). Within Grado lagoon there are 38 fi shing valli (1,400 ha), and in Marano 17 (320 ha; Scarelli & Venturi 2001) . In Marano they are small and intensively managed. Grado fi shing valli are larger and extensively managed, so water occupies on average 80% of the total surface. The most important species reared are European seabass Dicentrarchus labrax, the Gilthead seabream Sparus aurata, the Big-scale sand smelt Atherina boyeri, Mullets Mugilidae and the European eel Anguilla anguilla.
In recent decades an important decline of this activity has been observed, in terms of productivity (50 kg of fi sh/ha), compared to the production by the fi shing valli in Caorle lagoon (80 kg/ha) and, especially, the valli in Venice lagoon (100-150 kg/ha) (Giorda 1990 ). This decline could be associated both to the increase of more rewarding activities (i.e. Mollusc culture) and to the depredation of stocked fi sh by fi sh-eating birds (Lanari & Ballestrazzi 1988 , Giorda 1992 ).
The number of fi sh-eating bird species in Friuli Venezia Giulia wetlands, either throughout the year or during part of it, is 67 . In particular, in the fi shing valli there is a total of 41 species, of which 27 are regularly present. The gradual increase of these species' populations has led to a growing number of confl icts with commercial fi sheries all across Europe (EIFAC 1989 , Marquiss & Carss 1994 , Feltham et al. 1999 .
The Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo is regarded as the one with the highest impact, in terms of fi sh removal and of indirect effects, such as death of fi sh caused by thermal shock due to birds' incursions in wintering tanks and consequent injuries incurred by fi sh (WWF Italia 2000) . The Cormorant population wintering in Friuli Venezia Giulia wetlands increased steadily from 1989 until the maximum observed in January 2001 (2,366 birds). Thereafter, the numbers decreased and, during the subsequent four winters, stabilized at about 1,700 birds (data from the IWC census, Uffi cio Studi Faunistici, Friuli Venezia Giulia Region). The gradual increase of the species and claims from stakeholders have led the regional administration to authorize some abatements, after checking the ineffectiveness of ecological damage prevention systems and following approval by the National (Zanetti et al. 2007) .
The presence of Cormorants in the fi shing valli could be affected both by environmental characteristics and by the structure of ponds. The most important factors appear to be the location, size and water depth of fi shing basins. Stocking density and behaviour of reared fi sh could also play an important role (Boldreghini et al. 1991 , Perco et al. 1994 , McKay et al. 2003 . Diet analysis in the Grado lagoon (Privileggi 2000) has highlighted that the main prey are, in terms of biomass, the Mullets (52.4%) and the Flounder Platichthys fl esus (17.2%). The consumption of more important commercial species, such as European seabass and Gilthead seabream, is limited to 5.9% and 4.1% respectively of the total biomass.
In this study we have aimed to estimate the fi sh consumption by the Cormorant on fi shing valli and tidal areas of the Grado and Marano lagoon.
Methods
In order to highlight the seasonal Cormorant population, we monitored monthly all 12 roosts in the coastal wetlands of Friuli Venezia Giulia between August 2006 and July 2007 (Figure 1 ). Censuses were carried out at dusk on a single day or, if not possible, on consecutive days, in order to avoid overestimation of the population.
We also collected data on Cormorant presence and abundance in four focal areas, namely 1) the inshore area in front of Valle Cavanata (»Cavanata sea«, 164 ha), 2) a sector of the Grado lagoon (»Goppion«, 161 ha), 3) a part of a low-production fi shing valli (»Valle Artalina«, 27 ha) and 4) a high-production fi shing valli (»Valle Noghera«, 65 ha). These areas were chosen in order to have an ecological gradient, from areas with natural presence of fi sh species to areas characterised by semi-intensive fi sh farming. From September 2004 to April 2005 dawn to dusk surveys were carried out once a month in each study area. During each census 1 to 3 surveyors recorded, every 30 min, all Cormorants resting and foraging in the area.
Moreover, we performed monthly surveys along a fi fth area, the »Grado and Marano lagoon«, along a transect (»lagoon transect«), carried out from Grado to Lignano (Figure 1 ). Along the transect we monitored, twice a day (at high and low tide), 10 sites (total area of 1,346 ha), chosen as their ecological features were representative of the entire lagoon area (about 16,000 ha). At each site two observers recorded for 10 minutes all birds resting and foraging. Monitoring was performed using either a telescope 20-60x or a binocular 8-10x. The evaluation of fi sh consumption (kg/100 ha) in the fi ve study areas was obtained by integrating the following data: a) Cormorant density. In the four focal areas (Cavanata sea, Goppion, Valle Artalina and Valle Noghera) we calculated, every 30 min, the density (D 1 ) of foraging Cormorants, dividing the number of birds by the surface area (ha). At each site of the Grado and Marano lagoon we calculated the density of foraging Cormorants on the basis of 10 min surveys (D 2 ). b) Mean weight of a potential prey. These data were obtained by the analysis of 459 pellets (Volponi 1994 , Privileggi 2000 , collected monthly (2006/2007) in the most important night roosts. We divided the monthly biomass by the number of prey items. For Grado and Marano lagoon, Cavanata sea and Goppion (W 1 ) we considered Flounder, Gobiidae species, Mullets, Gilthead seabream and European seabass to be the most important prey species (83.1% of the total biomass) . For the fi shing valli (Noghera and Artalina) (W 2 ) we analysed only the data of the reared species: Mullets, Gilthead seabream and European seabass. c) Capture rate (no. of prey/min). From the video recording of 230 foraging Cormorants (Cosolo 2006), we calculated a value of 0.19 prey/min for Flounders, a »benthic« prey, and 0.07 prey/min for Mullets, a »pelagic« prey. Flounders and Mullets are the most important prey species in the coastal wetlands of Friuli Venezia Giulia . We assigned the value of 0.07 prey/min also to Gilthead seabream and European seabass, given their similar ecology and behaviour to those of Mullets, whereas the value of 0.19 prey/min was similarly assigned to Gobiidae species (»benthic« like Flounders). The monthly mean predation rate for the Grado and Marano lagoon, Cavanata sea and Goppion (P 1 ) was determined by the sum of the predation rate of each prey species weighted by the frequency of the species in the pellets. In fi shing valli (Noghera and Artalina), given the exclusive presence of "pelagic" species, we applied always the value of 0.07 prey/min (P 2 ).
For each area we then calculated the fi sh consumption (kg/100 ha) for every half hour in the Cavanata sea (C 1 ), Goppion (C 1 ), Valle Artalina (C 2 ), Valle Noghera (C 2 ) and for every 10 min in the Grado and Marano lagoon sites (C 3 ) using the formulas: Finally the "daily fi sh consumption" (kg/100 ha) for each month in the Cavanata sea, Goppion, Valle Artalina, and Valle Noghera was obtained from the sum of C 1 and C 2 , considering that the number of half hours varied through the season, and in the Grado and Marano lagoon from the sum of C 3 values multiplied by a conversion factor to reach the daily consumption.
Results
More Cormorants on roosts were recorded from December to February. In August and September numbers were stable. The population increased from October, with a peak in January. The subsequent 
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Phalacrocorax carbo in the Grado and Marano lagoon progressive decrease, due to reproductive migration, resulted in the lowest numbers in May and June (Figure 2 ). The number of foraging Cormorants/100 ha was relatively low in all the study areas (Figure 3) . Valle Noghera was characterized by the highest density of feeding cormorants in November (24 birds/100 ha). This fi gure resulted from an isolated event of 50 birds in social fi shing activity, that lasted less than 2 hours. During the rest of the survey time (72% of the total) lower densities (2.5 birds/100 ha), were noted, in accord with the other months (Figure 3 ). In January we observed an increase in Valle Artalina and in the Grado and Marano lagoon. In September-October and March-April the highest densities were observed in the lagoon areas.
Fish consumption was relatively low every month in all the study areas (Figure 4) , and depended on bird densities. In September, October and April the highest values were observed in the lagoon areas. In Valle Artalina the maximum was 6.8 kg/100 ha in December. The highest fi sh consumption was estimated in Valle Noghera in November (41.9 kg/100 ha) and in the Grado and Marano lagoon in January (7.6 kg/100 ha) (Figure 4) . The highest values in November in Valle Noghera and January in Grado and Marano lagoon are ascribed to a temporary social foraging activity, with the lowest values corresponding to the values registered during the rest of the survey time (Figure 4) .
Discussion
The Cormorant population in the coastal area of Friuli Venezia Giulia reached a peak in January 2007. In previous winter seasons (2004/2005 and 2005/2006) , we observed a maximum in February . Probably the high mean temperatures recorded during winter 2006/2007 favoured their presence and possibly advanced the reproductive migration to the northern European nesting areas. Moreover, the mean temperature of air and sea water was higher than in the previous 10 years ( METEO FVG 2007) . Nearly all the Cormorants utilised a single roost in the Grado lagoon (Valle Gorgo) for summering.
The presence of foraging individuals at the fi shing valli was not constant throughout the winter. Long periods of relatively low presence or even absence were recorded, alternating with periods marked by episodic incursions of large numbers of birds. The densities of Cormorants observed in this study (nearly always less than 6 birds/100 ha) are in agreement with previous studies carried out in Friuli Venezia Giulia and Veneto Regions (Cherubini et al. 1993 , Perco et al. 1994 , WWF Italia 2000 . These are, to our knowledge, the smallest density values when compared with other Italian wetlands, where the species reached mean values of 1.2 birds/ha (Baccetti & Corbi 1988) . Fish consumption was also quite low, given that in the fi shing valli of Venice lagoon fi sh removal of 8.2 kg/ha was calculated (by a different methodology) (Cherubini 1996) . In our study the highest value (41.9 kg/100 ha) was recorded in November in Valle Noghera, where up to 50 birds were involved in social fi shing activity. We suggest that this behaviour is linked to farm management procedures. Usually, during autumn, farmed fi sh are moved into wintering tanks and collection basins, in this way creating water bodies with unusually high densities of fi sh. If these tanks are not properly protected, Cormorants can cause huge damage in terms of fi sh removal (Draulans 1988 , Melotti et al. 1993 , Donati et al. 1995 , Dieperink 1995 , Melotti et al. 1996 , Donati et al. 1997 , Feltham et al. 1999 . We believe that the impact could be drastically reduced if tanks used for intensive fi sh farming were properly protected. At present, the most effective system of protection is to cover water bodies with wire nets (Carss 2003) . Furthermore, the use of active deterrent methods, like fi res in salvoes and gas cannons, can give good results (Im & Hafner 1985) , since the impact is irregular. The action could be maximized when social foraging occurs (Volponi & Rossi 1998) . Moreover, the focused abatements should be planned only in November and December, the most critical period, and only within impacted fi sh farms. Nevertheless, the low effi cacy of this mitigation measure (abatements) has been demonstrated (Marquiss & Carss 1994 , Mellin & Mirowska-Ibron 1997 , McKay et al. 1999 , Marion 2003 . Our results suggest that, in the early autumn (September and October) and spring (April), when climatic conditions are better, the most important feeding grounds are the lagoon areas (Goppion, Cavanata sea and Grado and Marano lagoon).Tofful, Barbara Cimador and Christian Trani for help in the fi eld and to the Uffi cio Studi Faunistici of Friuli Venezia Giulia Region for data and support. This study provides an update on the results presented in Work Package 4 -Action 1 »Sustainable fruition of transitional ecosystems. Transnational studies on sustainable development in protected transitional areas: fi sheries exploitation« of the CADSES Project »Management and sustainable development of protected transitional waters«, granted to and under the scientifi c supervision of Enrico A. Ferrero.
Povzetek
Pri~ujo~o raziskavo so avtorji prispevka opravili z namenom, da ugotovijo pomen razli~nih okolij za biologijo velikega kormorana Phalacrocorax carbo v obmo~ju lagun Grado in Marano (Bene~ija Julijska krajina, SV Italija, zgornji Jadran) in ocenijo koli~ino rib, ki jih tu pojedo te ribojede ptice. V petih obmo~jih, in sicer dveh ribogojnicah (Valle Noghera in Valle Artalina) in treh bibavičnih območjih (Goppion, Cavanata, lagunah Grado in Marano), so bili zbrani podatki o {tevil~nosti velikih kormoranov in koli~ini zaužitih rib. [tevilo kormoranov na 100 ha je bilo v preu~evanih obmo~jih razmeroma nizko. Zna~ilnost Valle Noghera je bila, da je bila najvi{ja gostota prehranjujo~ih se kormoranov dosežena v mesecu novembru (24 osebkov/100 ha), kar gre pripisati posameznim dogodkom, ko je kakih 50 osebkov sodelovalo v skupnem ribolovu. V preostalem ~asu popisa v novembru (72% skupnega ~asa) so avtorji zabeležili manj{e gostote kormoranov (2.5 osebka/100 ha). Tudi koli~ina pojedenih rib je bila razmeroma nizka. V Valle Artalina je bil maksimum (6.8 kg rib/100 ha) dosežen meseca decembra, v Valle Noghera (41.9 kg/100 ha) novembra, in v lagunah Grado in Marano (7.6 kg/100 ha) pa meseca januarja. V ribnikih pojedo veliki kormorani najve~ rib novembra in decembra, pri ~emer niso upo{tevani bazeni, v katerih kormorani prezimujejo, in kanali. Ribogojnice bi tako morale biti prekrite z žičnatimi mrežami. Upo{tevaje veliko spremenljivost in nerednost glede odvzema rib avtorji zato menijo, da bi lahko bile učinkovite aktivne metode plašenja (npr. plinski topovi), še posebno med skupinskim ribolovom.
